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Pacific versus NSU

Timeline

Theses and Dissertations Total Number & Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Print</th>
<th>PQ</th>
<th>IR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>5,188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU</td>
<td>2,473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7,661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Year Graduated from NSU?

2. Are you currently working in a field related to your NSU degree?

3. Author Dashboard and Readership Report Questions

4. Do you have a link to your online theses/dissertation in an online CV or website, such as LinkedIn?

5. On a scale of 10, how has having your theses/dissertation being online affected your post graduation?

Pacific and NSU have implemented various customizations within their IRs, primarily due to copyright concerns.

Pacific:
- Text created by NSU's Copyright Officer
- Request to enhance management on OA ETDs
- Notification of restricted access due to lack of author permission

NSU:
- Requests for author permission on restricted access ETDs
- This document is currently not available here.
- Contact button to allow researchers to request access to restricted ETDs
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